LAKE EFFECT

LUNCH + DINNER
SERVED UNTIL 10:00PM

SMALL PLATES

BURGERS + SANDWICHES

TIN CAN NACHOSV/GF

all served on toasted brioche buns unless indicated - come with choice of side
blackbean patties available for substitution on all burgers

cheddar, black bean, jalapeño, tomato, sour cream, scallion, guac
add pulled pork (6), jerk jackfruit (4), jerk chicken (5), brisket (6),
vegan cheese sauce substitute (4)

niman beef patty, bbq pork, red slaw, bleu cheese dressing

14

16

BLOODY HELL BURGER

DIXIE BURGER

CRISPY LAMB RIBSGF

niman beef patty, bison sausage, fried onion, pimiento cheese

pickled slaw, yogurt dip, sesame

17

14

BASIC BITCH BURGER

ROASTED FETA + STONEFRUITV

niman beef patty, house pork belly, tomato, red onion, lettuce,
smoked cheddar, fry sauce

apricot, cherry, honey agro dolce, mint, basil, crostini
10

15

CRAB CAKES

BRAZILIAN BURGER

spicy mustard aioli, carrot slaw
15

niman beef patty, fried egg, crispy potato sticks, ham,
mozzarella, mustard aioli

NICK’S FALAFELV

15

fried spiced chickpea balls, hot + tangy buffalo, yogurt dip

JAMAICAN ME VEGANVEGAN

12

jamaican jerk jackfruit, grilled pineapple, jalapeño, apricot bbq
12

CHICKEN WINGSGF

SMOKING BIRD

choice of hot + tangy buffalo, sassy apricot, asian bbq,
bourbon bacon bbq sauce, or dry rub

jerk chicken breast, bacon, smoked gouda,
avocado, lettuce, chipotle dressing

12

14

MAC AND CHEESEV
baked three cheese macaroni
add brisket (5), crab (8), bacon (2), vegan cheese sauce substitute (4)

SLOPPY COW
beef brisket, cheddar, chow chow, house bourbon bacon bbq sauce
15

10

DRUNK PIG

SPICY ROASTED CAULIFLOWERVEGAN

pulled pork, cheddar, chow chow, house bourbon bacon bbq sauce

asian bbq, sesame, cilantro

14

8

BOB + LARRYV

PAPAS FRITAS

V/GF

garlic parm fries + garlic aioli OR cajun fries + chipotle aioli

tomato, cucumber, burrata, basil pesto, red onion,
arugula, saba, on a hoagie

5

12

CHARCUTERIE

BAHN MIVEGAN

salumi, cheese, fruit, marcona almond, mustard, crostini

spicy roasted cauliflower, carrot slaw, cucumber,
serrano, spicy vegan aioli on a hoagie
sub pork belly for cauliflower (3), brisket (6)

18

TACOS

13

SALADS

two tacos on white corn tortillas - served with choice of side

SMOKED BRISKETGF

CHIPOTLE CAESARGF

creamy avocado, carrot slaw, feta, bulls blood sprouts

red leaf lettuce, creamy chipotle dressing, pecorino, polenta croutons

15

add jerk chicken breast (6)

CAJUN AHI TACOSGF

12

creamy avocado, grilled pineapple, serrano, bulls blood sprouts

CRAB CAKE SALAD

19

tomato, cucumber, red onion, bacon, green goddess dressing

PULLED PORKGF

20

creamy avocado, black bean and corn salsa, cotija, cilantro
14

STONEFRUITV/GF

JERK CHICKENGF

grilled apricot, cherry, red onion, burrata, gem lettuce,
blueberry balsamic vinaigrette, candied pecan

creamy avocado, mango salsa, cabbage, cotija, cilantro

15

12

BBQ SALADV

JERK JACKFRUITVEGAN/GF

black bean and corn salsa, avocado, crispy onion,
bleu cheese dressing, bbq
add pulled pork (6), jerk jackfruit (4), jerk chicken (5)

creamy avocado, mango salsa, cabbage, cilantro
10

13

DESSERTS
IRISH CAR BOMB BROWNIESv

CARAMEL PECAN HAND PIESv

BEIGNETSv

SORBETVEGAN/GF

guinness brownie bites, whiskey ice
cream, bailey’s whipped cream
9

caramel apple cheesecake filling,
butter pecan ice cream, toffee pieces
9

5 fried beignets, powdered sugar,
lemon curd
6

ask your server for tonight’s flavors
6

Executive Chef, Adrian Harris
check out LakeEffectSLC.com for event information ∙ follow us @LakeEffectSLC on all social media platforms

LAKE EFFECT

BBQ PLATES
ALL OF OUR MEATS ARE HUMANELY PASTURE RAISED AND SOURCED FROM FAMILY FARMS
come with house buttermilk cheddar biscuit or two white flour corn tortillas,
chow chow, and choice of sauce

ONE MEAT, ONE SIDE
14

TWO MEAT, ONE SIDE
17

ADD A RIB (3)
ADDITIONAL SIDES (4)

THREE MEAT, ONE SIDE
20

MEATS

SIDES (4)

PULLED PORK

PORK BAKED BEANSGF

BISON CHIPOTLE SAUSAGE

FRENCH FRIESV/GF

SMOKED PORK BELLY

GARLIC PARM FRIES + HERB AIOLIV/GF (5)

BEEF BRISKET

CAJUN FRIES + CHIPOTLE AIOLIV/GF (5)

JERK CHICKEN THIGH

RED SLAWV/GF

CRISPY LAMB RIBS

GRILLED SEASONAL VEGETABLEV/GF

BURNT ENDSLIMTED

CHIPS + SALSAV/GF

JACKFRUITVEGAN

PREMIUM SIDES (6)

SAUCES

MAC AND CHEESEV

HOUSE BOURBON BACON BBQGF

PESTO PASTA SALADV

HOT + TANGY BUFFALOV/GF

HOUSE SALADV/GF

SASSY APRICOTV/GF

CHIPS + GUACV/GF

ASIAN BBQV

LOADED BAKED POTATOGF

SEASONALASK YOUR SERVER

BABY BACK RIBS
come with one side, choice of sauce, chow chow, and a buttermilk cheddar biscuit

HALF RACK
18

FULL RACK
30

LAKE EFFECT

LATE NIGHT
SERVED 10PM - 1AM

SMALL PLATES

TACOS

TIN CAN NACHOSV/GF

two tacos on white corn tortillas - served ala carte

cheddar, black bean, jalapeño, tomato, sour cream, scallion, guac
add pulled pork (6), jerk jackfruit (4), jerk chicken (5), brisket (6),
vegan cheese sauce substitute (4)

PULLED PORKGF

14

CRISPY LAMB RIBSGF
pickled slaw, yogurt dip, sesame
14

creamy avocado, black bean and corn salsa, cotija, cilantro
12

JERK CHICKENGF
creamy avocado, mango salsa, cabbage, cotija, cilantro
10

JERK JACKFRUITVEGAN/GF

NICK’S FALAFELV

creamy avocado, mango salsa, cabbage, cilantro

fried spiced chickpea balls, hot + tangy buffalo, yogurt dip

8

12

MAC AND CHEESEV

SIDES

baked three cheese macaroni
add brisket (5), crab (8), bacon (2), vegan cheese sauce substitute (4)

CHIPS + GUACV/GF

10

6

PAPAS FRITAS

V/GF

seasoned fries + garlic aioli OR cajun fries + chipotle aioli

CHIPS + SALSAV/GF
4

5

Join us for Brunch Saturdays + Sundays from 11am – 4pm
Executive Chef, Adrian Harris
check out LakeEffectSLC.com for event information ∙ follow us @LakeEffectSLC on all social media platforms

